Welcome to the new EHS newsletter, Spotlight on Safety! We hope you enjoy all the useful information in this and every issue (scroll down for more great EHS content).

Spotlight on Safety replaces The Waste Paper, our longstanding publication for laboratory users. While The Waste Paper served us well, we want to ensure we reach the entire campus community when it comes to health and safety.

Spotlight on Safety will cover a range of topics, from workplace safety and occupational health and wellness, to information on training and other educational opportunities. Of course, we will also continue to address lab safety and proper waste disposal practices.

Look for us in your inbox four times a year, with occasional alerts in between. Feel free to forward this email. Members of the University community can subscribe here:

Contact the editor with any feedback or story ideas at js74@princeton.edu

Looking for old Waste Paper content? Archives are available online.

Sincerely,

The Spotlight on Safety Team

Sue Dupre Retires

Our longtime Radiation Safety Officer, Sue Dupre, retired at the end of June. We honored Sue’s many years of service with a party at Prospect House.
Sue Dupre first joined Princeton University in 1978 as a radiation safety officer. At the time, she was one of five individuals overseeing the use of radiation on campus.

WATCH THE VIDEO »

New Drone Policy & Website

Princeton has finalized a campus policy for the recreational and research use of UAS, including drones and model aircraft.

For more info visit drones.princeton.edu

Beat the Heat With These Summer Safety Tips

Summer is the season for working outdoors at Princeton. It's also the time of year when we emphasize the importance of preventing and treating heat-related illness.

READ MORE »

EHS Honored With Friend of Facilities Award

Representatives from Environmental Health & Safety were presented with the Friend of Facilities Award at Palmer House on the Princeton Campus.

READ MORE »
Leaving So Soon? Lab Closeout Procedures

Planning to graduate or leave Princeton for greener pastures? (Not that we know of any!) Here are some procedures to follow before leaving your lab space for good.

LEARN MORE »

If you are looking to dispose of an entire stock of chemicals, EHS may be able to arrange for help from our waste contractor. Please give advanced notice for scheduling.

For waste pickup requests, use our online waste removal request form: https://ehs.princeton.edu/waste-pick-request

Upcoming Trainings July-Sept 2017

Aerial Work Platform Operator Training
July 12  10-11 a.m.  262 Alexander St

Intro to BioSafety
July 12  10-11 a.m.  Lewis Thomas Laboratory, Room 118

Healthy Computing
July 13  1:30-2:30 p.m.  New South 7th Floor Training Room

Radioactive Materials Safety
July 14  2-4 p.m.  Lewis Thomas Laboratory, Room 118

Laboratory Safety Training
July 18  1:30-4:30 p.m.  TBA

Articulated Loader / Skid Steer Training
August 2  10-11 a.m.  262 Alexander St

Laboratory Safety Training
August 4  1:30-4:30 p.m.  TBA

Intro to BioSafety
August 9  10-11 a.m.  Lewis Thomas Laboratory, Room 118

Laser Safety Training
August 11  10-11 a.m.  262 Alexander St

Laboratory Safety Training
Aug 15  1:30-4:30 p.m.  TBA

Radioactive Materials Safety
August 16  2-4 p.m.  Lewis Thomas Laboratory, Room 118

Laboratory Safety Training
Sept. 1  1:30-4:30 p.m.  TBA

Laser Safety Training
Sept. 6  10-11 a.m.  262 Alexander St

Laboratory Safety Training
Sept. 12  1:30-4:30 p.m.  TBA

Forklift Operator Training
Sept. 14  10-11 a.m.  262 Alexander St

Healthy Computing
Sept. 19  11-12 p.m.  New South 7th Floor Training Room

To sign up for a training session, go to: https://putrain.learn.com
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